
Parish School: St Dympna’s Catholic Primary 

Principal:  Janet Smith 

Phone:   3263 6788 Fax: 32637551 

Email:    paspley@bne.catholic.edu.au 

Website:  www.stdympnas.qld.edu.au 

Parish Address: 479 Robinson Road West, Aspley 4034 
Parish staff: Katrina Vaughan 
Office hours:  9am to 1pm Monday - Friday                                          
Phone:    3862 9402                                              
After hours emergency only: 0432155970 

PARISH OF OUR LADY AND ST DYMPNA  
Parish Priest: Fr John Panamthottam 

Parish Newsletter -  The Most Holy Trinity - 7 June 2020 
Holy days of Obligation: In Australia we have the Feast of the Assumption (15 August) and Christmas Day (25 December). 

Mass Times and 

Services  

(limit of 20 to attend  

please register) 

Weekend Mass  

 

Saturday

(register) 

6.00pm  

Sunday

(register) 

9.00am  

Weekday Mass 

Mon, Tue, 

Wed and 

Friday 

(register 

a day to 

attend) 

6.30am  

 

NO 

Thursday 

or 

Saturday 

Mass 

Benediction and 

Adoration of the 

Blessed Sacrament: 

Exposition held after 

Mass  

Friday 9.00am  

All are invited to join 

this devotion. 

Reconciliation 

By appointment  

Baptism 

Infant Baptism:  

2nd & 4th Sunday 

after 9am Mass  

Baptism 

preparation:  

3rd Saturday 

10.30am 

Thank you for your 

patience and 

understanding. 

1. For the month of June (and until further notice from Government and the 

Archdiocese of Brisbane), only TWENTY (20) persons may attend any Mass 

in the church. Included in the 20 are the priest, server, ministers of the Word, 

Singer and Organist. 

2. One or two marshals will be needed at each Mass (see below for details) 

3. Volunteers are needed in order to sanitise the church after every Mass. 
4. When in Church, sit in the seats that have been designated. 
5. From now on, contact the Parish Office every week in order to register for attending 

the Masses on the weekend. You must also contact the office to register for 
weekday Masses. 

NOTES: 
 No bookings will be taken for permanent arrangements at weekend masses. 
 Marshals cannot allow more than 20 persons to be in the Church at one time. 
 It is recommended to arrive at Mass 10-15 minutes early in order to check in. 
 On 10 July (unless there is a change in notification from Government or Archdio-

cese of Brisbane) 100 persons will be allowed to attend each Mass . All arrange-
ments and provisions for Items 2-5 above will apply.  

CALL for VOLUNTEERS 
As mentioned above, we require volunteers to perform the roles of Church Marshal 
and Cleaner to allow us to continue to conduct Mass under Archdiocesan and Gov-
ernment Policy.  Relevant training for these roles will be conducted this month.  

  
Church Marshals Cleaners 

Requirements 
 Must not have compromising 

health conditions <suggest insert-
ing relevant link nominating spe-
cific conditions) 

 Must be under 70 years of age 

 Must not have compromising 
health conditions <suggest 
inserting relevant link nomi-
nating specific conditions) 

Responsibilities 
 Confirming Mass attendees 
 Recording entry/exit times 
 Monitoring and providing advice to 

attendees on maintaining social 
distancing 

 Sanitising church premises 
following Mass (less than ½ 
hour work) 

https://www.facebook.com/OurLadyandStDympna/


LITURGY OF THE WORD  

MOST HOLY TRINITY 

First Reading:  Exodus 34:4-6, 8-9 

Responsorial Psalm: Daniel 3: 52-56           

Glory and praise for ever! 

Second Reading: 2 Corinthians 13:11-13  

Gospel:  John 3: 16-18 

Gospel Acclamation:  

Alleluia, alleluia! 

Glory to the Father, the son, and the Holy Spirit: 

to God who is, who was, and who is to come. 

Alleluia! 

Acclamation of Faith: 

We proclaim your Death O Lord,  

and profess your Resurrection  

until you come again.  

We give praise and thanks for blessings given and 

prayers answered. We pray for all our family 

members, parishioners and benefactors who are in 

need of prayer and for all those who are facing 

difficult times. We pray for them and for those who 

have asked for our prayers.    

CONDOLENCE: Our prayers and thoughts are with 
those who are mourning the death of loved ones. 
Especially: Kathleen Kropp and Yeung Tam 

SICKNESS: Our prayers  are  asked  for  the  

sick, the housebound, and for all those who are in 

hospital, hospice or nursing homes.   

If you would like the parish to pray for and have 

someone’s name listed in our prayers each week, 

Intention envelopes can be delivered to the Parish 

office.   

A VOCATION VIEW: 

Trinity Sunday - Year A  

Each of us experiences a story of God's self-

revelation in a unique way. Tell your story. Add to the 

beautiful mosaic of God's life in this world by the story 

of your life.  

To talk to someone about your vocation, contact the 

Vocation Centre:  1300 133 544  

vocationbrisbane.com  

  

Report from the 

Parish Leadership 

Team 

The Team has met twice since March, once using 

ZOOM, and again on Monday last, 1 June.  

The early part of the meeting included a reflection 

on William Blake’s 1794 poem The Clod and the 

Pebble.  

Fr John reported work  had been completed in the 

Parish Hall, generously funded by the Rotary Club of 

Aspley. Much of the old electrical, audio and other 

cabling in the church has been removed, and new 

cables and remote audio systems put in. New 

speakers and further upgrading of the sound system 

provides improved quality of sound. 

Janet Smith’s report of the school’s activities during 

these last months was informative and heartening. 

The teachers have given more than could be ex-

pected, working with students at school and at home 

simultaneously. The school fete has been cancelled 

as there is doubt about the ability of many business-

es and patrons to meet the expensive establishment 

costs of the Annual Fair during these difficult times. 

A school family event may replace the fete this year, 

depending on arrangements for Covid19. 

Members of the team are also aware of the need to 

prepare for Multicultural Sunday in late August, and 

for the celebration of our parish volunteers in Sep-

tember. 

Covid19: 

Much of the business of the meeting covered plan-

ning and procedures for conducting weekday and 

weekend masses. The Parish will follow the Govern-

ment Regulations and Archdiocesan Guidelines 

strictly. 

Please see the information provided in this newslet-

ter. 

The next meeting will be on the first Monday in July, 

and the system of rotating executive positions will  

Rod Campbell 

Chair 

vocationbrisbane.com


TRINITY SUNDAY -  Only in chapter 3 of John ’s Gospel do we find the 
story of the encounter between Jesus and Nicodemus, a Pharisee. Jesus 
tells Nicodemus of the need to be born again or from above. That encounter 
ends with the words we hear today: God loves the world, God gave his only 
Son, God wants us to have eternal life, God does not condemn the world, 
God wants to save the world. This is some of the richest theological reflec-
tion on the divine will and human destiny in the Scriptures. These words go 
well together with those found in Exodus: God is merciful and gracious, slow 
to anger, abounding in steadfast love, forgiving sin. We are reading these 
passages, however, in the context of Trinity Sunday.  

This is another of those Sundays that perhaps should not exist. Every Sun-
day is a Trinity Sunday, every action of God is an action of the Trinity, every prayer we make is made to a triune 
God. Yet, it is all too easy for us to think only of the Son and the Father, as we find in the passage from John 
about Father and Son loving and wanting to save the world.  

In the earliest Christian centuries, there was strong debate about the relationship between Son and Father, as 
Christian thinkers grappled with seemingly contradictory passages of Scripture: ‘the Father and I are one’ (John 
10:30) and ‘the Father is greater than I’ (John 14:28). Christians believed in Father, Son, and Spirit because they 
are mentioned in the New Testament, but just how to preserve there being only one God, and also Father, Son, 
and Spirit, taxed their ingenuity. Was Jesus truly God? Was Jesus just the Father in human form? Eventually 
some outstanding thinkers, including Augustine of Hippo, who wrote ten books on the Trinity, would talk about 
one God in three persons, each person being distinct but not separate from the other in terms of internal relation-
ships: the quality of the Father is to be unbegotten, the quality of the Son is to be begotten (but eternally, such 
that God has never existed apart from being Father and Son), and the quality of the Spirit is to proceed from the 
Father (and from the Son, although this would cause disagreement with Christians in the East).  

In Sermo 71 Augustine reflects on the nature of the Trinity for his community: ‘the property of the Father is to be 
the author and origin of the others, the property of the Son is to be born, the property of the Holy Spirit is to be 
the communion of Father and Son, and the property of all three is to be equal to each other’. If that is all there is 
to it, then it would merely be a dry and abstract theological puzzle without much significance. However, as Au-
gustine points out, the true meaning of the Trinity is that we are invited to be part of it. ‘So by what is common to 
them both the Father and the Son wished us to have communion both with them and among ourselves; by this 
gift which they both possess as one, they wished to gather us together and make us one, that is to say, by the 
Holy Spirit who is God and the gift of God. By this gift we are reconciled to the godhead, and by this gift we enjoy 
the godhead. After all, what use would it be to us to know any kind of good if we didn’t also love it?’ (Sermo 71).  

We are thankful today for a God who is love, for a Father whose love begets the Son, for a Son who loves totally 
and completely, for a Spirit who unites them in perfect harmony. We are thankful today for the invitation to share 
in this life. We begin to experience the life of the Trinity through our sharing in eucharist. We taste what it is to 
love totally and we begin to realise the great promise God holds before us.                                

Excerpt from Liturgia.com Geoffrey D Dunn 

http://www.bnecatholic.stoplinereport.com/


R O S T E R S 

Cleaning Protocols • Aspley Parish will follow guidelines released by Government and the Archdiocese of Brisbane regarding cleaning and 
hygiene standards to minimise the risk of a COVID-19 outbreak.  These protocols and guidelines will be implemented before, during and 
after services and events with on-going cleaning and disinfecting being undertaken of frequently touched surfaces in line with relevant 
guidelines. The Archdiocese of Brisbane COVID-19 Parish Cleaning Protocols have been made available in parish facilities. 

Cleaning Roster Volunteer            

May 30 
David Francis               

6 June 

Volunteer            

12 June 

Savio and Jinella     

20 June 

Volunteers Nigel Hughes  
27 June 

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS - THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST (CORPUS CHRISTI)                                                                             
First Reading: Deuteronomy 8:2-3, 14-16 Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 10:16-17  Gospel Reading: John 6:51-58 

In order to assist parishioners with their Parish Giving during this time of isolation, the Archdiocese has devel-

oped a Parish Giving App.    It  is available here  parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au.  You can make a donation 
via our Parish Giving online payment system or download and use the Parish Giving mobile applications. You 
will need to create an account the first time you log in. After you are logged in, you will need to select the Aspley 
Parish from the group and fill out the prompts. Please click on one of the buttons below to make an online pay-
ment to the Parish.   You will need to create an account the first time you log in.    For your convenience, the App 
is also available in both the Apple App Store and Android Google Play.   Please click on one of the buttons be-
low. 
 
 
 
 
 

If you require assistance getting started with the App, please click here for detailed instructions 
(including pictures) >> 

If you would prefer to continue using Direct Debit to your bank account or credit card, or making a direct 
payment into our bank account, then please refer to the details below. 
Donating directly into the parish account, stating your name as a reference. 
Account Name: Aspley Catholic Parish        BSB: 064:786          A/C No. 005921100 
Direct Debit to Bank Account or Credit Card 
A Direct Debit will ensure your regular gift to the parish continues in this time of crisis. Click on this link download 
the appropriate form or contact the parish office for further information.  
We will continue to serve you through online resources and videos. If you are able to continue to support us, we 
would be most grateful. For all those who have been continued giving and those who have donated directly into 
the parish account, we thank you. The spirit of generosity is alive in our parish.  

A NEW WAY TO PARISH GIVING 

WEBSITES 

Thank you for watching the Aspley Parish Holy Mass for Ascension last weekend on the parish Website and 
Facebook pages. We really appreciate your feedback and please keep it coming. Father John will continue to 
video Sunday Holy Mass when possible.  To follow are other online resources:  

 

THE CATHOLIC LEADER ONLINE The Catholic Leader are making their digital edition free for anyone to view 
online while Sunday Mass is suspended in the Archdiocese of Brisbane.  Visit www.catholicleader.com.au.    

 

MASS ONLINE  -    

St Stephen’s Cathedral at 8.00am weekdays, and 8am or 10am on Sundays at www.archbne.org/bzw. 
You can also watch an earlier Mass recorded on the same website.   Livestream Catholic Mass St Stephen’s 
Cathedral live webcast Video on Demand of Masses: https://www.youtube.com/user/CatholicBrisbane/videos  
 

For Masses in languages other than English visit:   http://multiculturalcare.org.au/diversity/faith-online/    

 

Mass for You at Home (free-to-air TV): Channel 10, Sundays 6:00 - 6:30am and on demand at 
https://10play.com.au/mass-for-you-at-home also available on Foxtel 173 Aurora Channel   

 

DAILY REFLECTIONS -    

To assist in these times of change Evangelisation Brisbane is developing an online daily reflection for Mondays 
through to Fridays.  Visit:  http://evangelisationbrisbane.org.au/daily-reflections/ 
Receive inspiration in your inbox  or  sign up to receive regular emails, including two-minute homilies, daily 
readings and updates from the Archdiocese by visiting www.archbne.org/dwlk        

 

CORONAVIRUS (COVID19) LATEST -                                                                                      
Australian Government: https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-
alert  
Queensland Government: https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19  
The Archdiocese of Brisbane provides the latest updates and advice from the Queensland Government 
on the Coronavirus at : https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/news-events/covid-19-updates/    
Australian Government Covidsafe 3 Step Framework at https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/
documents/2020/05/3-step-framework-for-a-covidsafe-australia-3-step-framework-for-a-covidsafe-australia.pdf  

https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/
https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/slides/
https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/slides/
http://www.ourladyandstdympnaparish.com/uploads/3/4/4/7/34477223/adf_direct_debit_request_application.pdf
https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/auth/login
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.webgatetec.parishgiving
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/parishgiving/id1505667807?ls=1
http://www.ourladyandstdympnaparish.com/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/OurLadyandStDympna/
http://www.catholicleader.com.au.
http://www.archbne.org/bzw
https://www.youtube.com/user/CatholicBrisbane/videos
http://multiculturalcare.org.au/diversity/faith-online/
https://10play.com.au/mass-for-you-at-home
http://evangelisationbrisbane.org.au/daily-reflections/
http://www.archbne.org/dwlk
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/news-events/covid-19-updates/
https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/2020/05/3-step-framework-for-a-covidsafe-australia-3-step-framework-for-a-covidsafe-australia.pdf
https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/2020/05/3-step-framework-for-a-covidsafe-australia-3-step-framework-for-a-covidsafe-australia.pdf

